
MOLASSES PIE 
... old fashioned dessert with a modern topping

. "Just, like Grandma used .lp moke, only more, so!" That 
may sound stranjje, hut it's a fact... here is a tasty improve 
ment on Grandma's famous molasses pie. It combines all the 
wholesome goodness and rich flavor of old time molasses 

ith the crispiTMs and nuttincss of 
orn chips. For nn enjoyable climux

1 MOLASSES PIE 
3 eggs

.114 cup mola»scs (unsulphurod) 
14 tap. nutmeg 
'i tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. salt
2 tbsn. molted butter or mar 

garine

1 tb's'p. corn starch 
Vi cup crushed "Fritoa" corn 

chips (measured after crush-

Corn Chip 
Pie Shell

Next time you want a crisp, flaky 
o shell with n rich nutty flavor,

suggest you try this pastry roc- 
e using corn chips. You'll be
azed how the corn chips point up 

e flavor of pio fillings... both

1 cup flour * 
fc fsp. salt 

1 tsp. baking powder 
.Vi.cup shortening 

1 cup crushed "Fritos" corn 
chips 
Ice water

Directions
Mix sho

ants. Add corn chips 
water to hold togctl 
floured hoard. Line pi

ith dry ingredi-
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I'KEUNCJ (JKAI'EFIUIIT . . . To prepare KrupcfniH 
for salads, wash fruit, part- uith' very slilirp knife, sliilnli-sH 
preferably. Cut deep I'lioilRh to remove, every purllrlp. of 
tent (the membrane that encloses the fruit). This c-uii IH> 
done liy using a sawing motion and liy guiding the knife 
clowmvurd at an angle so that the peel falls free In a 
aplral. Take fare In. trim off any 7rxt you may have missed 
Grapefruit Is now ready to .rut wedges.

Bars to Gain Back Lost Hour

oat eggs, odd molasses, nutmeg, 
lamon, salt and melted butter or
-garine. Combine s.tigar and corn
 eh add to molasses mixture, 

shell, 
chips.

Plao

AK.MKjNIAJJ SlIISIl KKBABS
2nl meat into generous size cubes. String pieces of meal
vegetable alternately onto metal skewers. Arrange kebabs
:old broiler grid. Brush generously with barbecue sauce.

broiler pan so top of meat is 3 inches below broi

G. Ilonelll, fourth dls-j liquor 
member' of, the   Stale) 
of Initialization, reminds

claiIndustry, d>
censed premises must be < 
at 2 a.m., (hey can remain 
for one additional hou

Pour into an unbaked r-nstry i 
Sprinkle with "Pritos'f corn c

oil quickly. Turn once, and brash again with barbecue 
sauce. Continue broiling until brown and a's done as desired:

BARBECUE SAtJCE 
3 tablespoonsful Worcestershire Sauce

Cook onion in shortening until golden brown. Add other in 
gredients. Simmer gently 30 minutes. When cool sauce may be 
stored in Servel and used on any other meat. 

Lamb meat, at least 1 i 
thick

liquor licensees that allhoughj 2 am arr |Vps O n Sunday, Sept.

ihollq Beverage Control'28. 
Act, which regulates California's' At I hat time

Hake at 400' for 15
and bake fo

William B. Waters Completes 
Basic Pilot Training in Texas

all onions, or i| 
flicL-n Pepper 
Tomato
Barbecue Sauce 
onions (large)

cup chopped or

2 tablu.spoonsful shortening 
2 tablespoonsful vinegar 
4 tablpspoonsful lemon juice 
2 tablespoonsful brown sugar 
I olip catsup 
1. cup water 
Seasonings .

College In 
gdest speake: 
 adets in t.h

Waters, husband of Mrs. Belle 
Lou Harris Waters.. formerly of 
Torrance, was graduated from 

'Rejnse Air Force. Base, Tex., 
Sept. 13 with the other members 
of Class 52-F. of the USAF 
Basic Pilot School (Multi-En 
ginoi who successfully com- Lieutert; 
pleted a year of intensive .train- j high school 
ing qualifying them as pilots later went I. 
in the United States Ah

One hundred and I'ive new in 1951. 
pilots received wings and dl- plate 
plomas during a formal cer

Lubbock. 
. The 54 
- group ilso

ond Torran

the Base Thoatc rill!
Dr. D. M. Wiggii 
Ident of Texaf

lieutenants in the Ail 

Reserve.
Waters 

in Ingle-., 
) the Univi 
  he was g 
worked a; 
for North 

Los Angek 
and Mrs. 

daughters, 
Pame!;> A

atlon

l.ieute

Landscape Gardening Class 
'Offered During Fall Term

S ! h°' An easy course in landscap-,region for 16 years, he Is well 

"a ing and gardening is of feredj acquainted with thn condition? 
free to home owners of the confranting the novice gardener 

arden tours will be featured 
they were during a similai 
rse last summer, according 
Vernon Sheblak, director ol 

the Adult Education program 
Demonstrations, in the three P.- 
 pruning, planting, and propa 
gallon will be held also, h( 
laid.

Enrollment In Ihe course I; 
jpen to all residents of ihi 
irea at no cost, Sheblak empha

under the 
of the Adult Edu 

Program of Torrance. ' 
attended Meeting in room 108 of th. 
on(1 , Torrance High School, llv 

itirse i? offered each Tuesday 
'ening from 7 to II). 

Conducting Ihe class is SI an 
ley Spaulding. .editor of "Thi 
Begonian" magaxine. He solve 
the gardening questions of th 
small home .owner in llris ai;ea 

| As a landscape designer in thl

rsity of 
adualed

Waters 
Susan

L

MARK OF EXCEUENCE

GAS RANGE

Top-BurnerTewpa-Plates
iIIT*.,1 ',1 '*,"! ^^SSrP^"«'..r.,"!H!"',' '^SS&PI

^~<h . 1'

fxdusiveVanishirig Grill

4 fxpandable Bating Oven

Award-Winner Western-Holly
The big 18-inch ovoreiu! \Vi»tern-Holly baking oren g*re« 
perfect results every time. Bakea four pies at once not just 
two. Sec and compurc Wc-alurn-llolly. There's a model iwiced 
to buit your needs) MQDEL DH 4? S[_ AG WMD

LIBERAL TERMS
5341 50

'WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD"

Baker's Furniture
(ACROSS FROM CITY HALL)

1512 < HAVI'VS AY.'.-- TOIIIt \\4 .

Bonr-lli informs

rKUKECT WKlliiKS . . . \\llh paring lu 
wedge from (he /.csl side walls. Then 
knife In second wedge :it si.-in end nl 
and meal. Kuse them uparl. \\li.-n fniil 
one side, carefully separate II from tli 
of knife. When all sections have been \ 
juice from zest left to use In the salad 
Juices.

fe, slice the first 
t the point of

reo, sn.uco7,« 
uld to other

them, Daylight Saving Time Is 
discarded, clocks are to 
back one hour iind -sales

be si!t. 
of nl-

oholic bevprages may continue 
intil 2 a.m. . Standard Time 
.tTlv'es,   ': 

Liquor licensed premises lost

an hour of business at 1 a.m. 
on April 'it when .Daylfeh.1 Sav- 
iiif? Time he-nan, and clocks 
were sc-t aheatl an hour. On 
Sept. 28. MM- \n^i bom- will be 
upturned.

LLOYD DENNEE'S
CERTIFIED

FOOD PLAN

totpcfint
FOOD FREEZERS

IOC?
IY3J HOTPOINT "BONUS SPACE" MODELS 

THAT GIVE YOU THE BIGGEST ECONOMY

Invest in lasting Hotpoint quality and 

dependable, trouble-free operation for 

what you'd spend on an ordinary freezer

  Choose (be the tlmt means biggest food suviiigi 
for your family, r'oui models each designed to keep 
frozen fiMKls fresh and ap|>ctiiiiig for months. You 
Can depend on tioipoint'i famous Thriftmasicr link, 
backed by the 5-Yeor Protection Plan. Choose now. 

Holpolnt Food Fc**i»r juke* Mart al. . ».. /

LLOYD DENNEE'S
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

1875 W. Carson St. Ph. Torrance 1728


